PRICE LIST - JUNE 2020
For Elliott McCarthy Dental Care Private Patients

GENERAL

CROWNS / INLAYS / VENEERS

New patient package
inc. Exam, OPG, BW

£85.00

Exam (Routine)

£56.00

Child exam

£29.50

Urgent appointment

£56.00

Implant Consultation

£197.00

Small x-ray

£11.00

OPG

£35.00

Private prescription

£16.00

Wax-up per tooth

from £52.50

Face bow

£127.00

QDL Shade match

£165.00

Full case assessment

£359.00

TOOTH WHITENING

Core build up

£271.00

Porcelain inlay

£578.00

Composite inlay

£498.00

Gold inlay

£825.00

Gold crown

£863.00

Porcelain veneer

£722.00

Porcelain veneer (smile design)

£863.00

Porcelain crown

£722.00

Porcelain crown (smile design)

£863.00

Porcelain bonded crown

£827.00

Re-cement crown / inlay

£150.00

BRIDGES
Porcelain bonded bridge (per unit)

£689.00

All ceramic bridge per unit

£868.00
£868.00

Upper and Lower arch

£321.00

Cantiliver bridge

Single tooth sealed internal whitening
(excludes filling)

£121.00

Temporary bridge (per unit) lab made

Single tooth internal whitening with
trays

£298.00

Acid pumice
Therapeutic trays per arch

from £595.00
£104.00

FILLINGS

Zirconia bridge (per unit)

from £500.00
£908.00

Maryland bridge per unit metal

from £868.00

Maryland bridge per unit porcelain

from £908.00

Kois Deprogrammer

£1,371.00

Essix retainer per arch

£104.00

Hard acrylic splint

£625.00

Small amalgam

from £164.00

Large amalgam

from £274.00

DENTURES

Small composite

from £189.00

Acrylic dentures Full/Full

£2,500.00

Medium composite

from £214.00

Full upper OR lower acrylic denture

£1,250.00

Large composite

from £274.00

Partial acrylic denture

£1,250.00

Co/cr plus flexible acrylic

£1,800.00

Flexible acrylic

£1,250.00

Glass ionomer filling
Fissure sealant (therapist)
Bioclear – per surface

from £53.00
£44.00
£300.00

GUM SHIELD
Mouthguard - plain

£77.00

Mouthguard - 2 strips

£93.00

Mouthguard - 3 strips

£102.00

Splint

£104.00

Soft lining

£150.00

Denture repair

£52.50

Denture clean (therapists only)

£37.00

Provisional acrylic denture

£350.00

EXTRACTIONS

DENTAL IMPLANTS
£99.00

Implant assessment

£207.00

Surgical extraction per tooth

£213.00

Single tooth implant

£2,856.00

Slow expansion technique extraction

£285.00

Treatment of infected or dry socket

£55.00

3 unit implant retained bridge (2
implants)

Suture removal

£55.00

Single tooth

SPECIALIST ENDODONTICS

All on 4

from £6,280.00
from £11,411.00

Ceramic abutment

£209.00

Bone graft

£344.00

Anterior endo

£567.00

Sinus lift

£993.00

Pre-molar

£629.00

Temporary implant retained crown

£567.00

Molar

£680.00

Surgical extraction

£382.00

Uncover implant

£232.00
£350.00

RE-ROOT:
Anterior

£680.00

Wisdom tooth removal

Pre-molar

£743.00

Surgery - grafting

from £500.00

Molar

£828.00

Surgery - sinus lift

from £1,000.00

Removal of post

£194.00

Surgery - staged grafting

from £1,000.00

Core & post prefabricated

£150.00

Perio surgery - single tooth

from £500.00

Assessment

£273.00

Perio surgery - multiple teeth

from £750.00

Consultation

£83.00

Laser treatment

from £150.00

Review

£87.00

MTA

£69.00

Apicectomy with Ruben Martinez

£793.00

Assessment with Ruben Martinez

£287.00

Open and dress

£150.00

ORTHO
£150.00

Ortho exam

FACIAL
Consultation*

£52.00

BOTULINUM TOXIN
1 area

£154.00

2 area

£236.00

3 area

£288.00

DERMAL FILLERS

£3,621.00

1 syringe

£247.00

Removable retainers per arch

£104.00

2 syringe

£462.00

Upper and lower essix retainers

£208.00

3 syringe

£610.00

Fixed bonded retainer per arch

£207.00

Clearsmile

ELLIOTT MCCARTHY MEMBERSHIP PLAN
2+2

£16.35

2+4

£22.00

Implant 2+4

£29.65

T: 01429 863356
E: reception@elliottmccarthy.com

elliottmccarthy.com

Elliott McCarthy Dental Care
86 Wiltshire Way
Throston Grange
Hartlepool
TS26 0TB

*Consultation fee will be deducted from cost of treatment

